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PEIVY COUNCIL.

MOTI OHAND akd o t h e r s  ( P l 4 i n t i 37FS) v. IKRAM-ULLAH KHAN
AND OTHEBa (DEPENDANTS). li^ovemler, 16.

[Onappeal from the Higli Court of Judicature at Allahabad.] December, 11.
Aot (Local)  N o.II of 1901 (Agq-a Tenancy Act), seciionslO, 20, 83~~SaIe of zamin- 

dari~—Agreement tolsuirre'iider ex-proprietary rights—Suit for damages for 
Ireaeli of contract to deliver possession—Contract void as eontramningpolicy 
of Act— Aot Mo I X  of 1872 {Indian Goiitract Act) sections 23̂  65.
In this appeal their Lordships of the Judicial OomiQittGS affirmed the 

decision of the High Court at Allahabad in the case of Uoram-ullaJz EhaH v.
Moti Ohand, I. L. R., 33 All., 695, holding that an agreement by the defendants 
for rehnquishment of all their " s i r ”  and “ thudkasht*' lands, and es* pro® 
prietary rights therein to the plaintifis, none of whom were at the execution 
of the agreement proprietors, landholders or co-sharers in the land to be 
relinquished, and agreeing to pay damages for any breach of the contract by 
them, -was illegal and void as being ia contravention of the policy of Act No.
II of 1901 (Agra Tenancy Act).

A p p e a l  45 of 1914, from a judgement and decree (24th May,
1911) of the High Court at Allahabad, which reversed a judge
ment and decree (13th October, 1909) of the Court, of the 
Subordinate Judge of Azaingarh.

The questions for determination in this appeal were whether 
uu attempted sale of prospective ex-proprietary rights in sir ” 
and “ khudlcasht ’’ land, and an agreement to execute a deed of 
relinquishment in respect of those rights, with a provision that 
if the vendors failed to carry out this undertaking, they should 
be liable for damages at the rate of Ka. 16 per bigha was unlaw
ful ; and whether the same sum can be claimed twice, first as rent 
and afterwards as damages.

The facts are sufficiently stated in the report of the hearing 
of the appeal to the High Court (K a r a m a t  H u s a in  and E. M. D.
ChamieR; JJ.) in Ihram-ullah Khan v. Moti Ohand, I, L. B., S3 
A ll, 695.

The suit for daiJhages for breach of contract was decided by 
the Subordinate Judge in favour of the plaintififs, but was dis« 
missed by the High Court on the ground that the contract, was 
unlawful and, void.

On this appeal—
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1916 Be Oruyther, K  C., and B. Dubs for tlie appellants contended
Moti Ohand the High Court was in error in holding that an agreement 

to surren ler es proprieiarv riffhts or holding's in favour of the
IK B A B I-U LI/A E  i  r  j  rs n  ^

Î han. zamindar was ill egal aud void. The term.s of section 83, clause
(3), of the Agra Tenancy Act (II of 1901), empowered him 
to make a surrendei’ of such a tenancy: reference was also 
made to sections 6, 10, and 20 of that Act, and to the former 
Act (XII of 1881), sections 7, 9, and 31. In one sense the 
agroemenfc avoided the A ct; but ifc was submitted it was 
quite valid and legal, and the suit on it could be maintained; 
and the defendants wero liable to pay compensation for the 
bre^eh of it. The law prohi'ited the sale of sir ” lands, but 
this transaction was merely the surrender of a tenancy. Refer
ence was made to the Conlraftt Act (IX of 1872), sections 23 and 
65, which latter section tho High Court found to be inapplicable, 
and held that section 23 was the only section that applied. It 
•was submitted that the agreement did not defeat the object 
of the Act (II of 1903), and that section 83 would cover this case. 
There was a series of decisions on Act XII of 1881 and Act II 
of 1901 against this view referred to in the judgements of the 
High Court. They were cited and commented on, and reference 
was made to Dipnn Uni v. Riim Khelawan (1). The judgement 
of the Subordinate Juilge was right.

Abdul Majid for the responlents was not called upon.
1916, December, l U / i T h e  judgement of their Lordships was 

delivered by  Sir John Edge :—
This is an appeal from a decree, dated the 24th of May, 1911, 

of the H.^n Court of Judicature at Allahabad, which set aside 
a decree of the Subordinate Jutlge of Azamgarh, and dismissed 
the suit of the plaintiffs. The suit was brought to recover 
damages for an alleged lireach by the defendants of an agreement 
contained in a sale dee.l of the 2nd of May, 1903, by which 
the defendants had agreed to exccute and file a deed of relin
quishment of their rights in thoir “ sir ” lands in maums 
Kborant, Daulsapur, and Bharthipur, in the district of Azam* 
garh. The mauzas in question are mahals witbin the mean« 
ing of “ The Agra Tenancy Act, 1901 " (Act No. II of 1901).

(1) (1910) I, L. 32 All., ;jS8,
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The defendants, who were the proprietors within the mean*
insf of that Act of mauzas Khorant, Daulsapiir and Bharthipnr, --------------

,  . Moti Oh a n dand had in those mauzas consiaerailo “ sir iaricls iq their v,
occupation, to which the Act applied, by their deed of the 2nd
of May, 1903, transferred "by sale to the plaintiffs the three
raanzas and all the rights appertaiiiing to the zamindari
property. By the deed the defendants also purported to sell
to the plaintiffs the zamindiri property “ togethor with ‘ sir ’ and
' khudkasht' lands, and ex-proprietary tfctnano;y right without
the exception of anything or right” ; declared that, “ we, the
executants, have relinquished our claims and interest in respect
of all the ‘ sir ' and ‘ khtiikasht ’ land ”  ; and agreed that —

“  We shall execute a dead of relinquislimcnb of claim in respect of the 
‘ sir ’ lands, and shall file an applicition sjr ran during the holding. ' If wa should 
make a delay in oc taki any objsctioa to the filing of an application surrand- 
ering the holding or to tha esecutioa of the deod of rolinquishmeat of claim 
in respeot of the ‘ sir’ lands, or should wo, the executants, our heirs or repre
sentatives or successors, ke^p in cur possession any portion of tho ‘ sir ’ and 
' khudkashfc * lands, than we anJ oitr heirs and I'spresaatativas and sucoessors 
shall pay damagas in rospaol: theraof ab the rata of 16 rupees per higha. In 
case of non-paymsnt, the vendees shall hava power to bring a suit in a compe
tent; couri: aad to realiae the amounfc of damages at tho ahove rate from the 
person and property of us, the executants, aud our heirs and representafeives and 
sacoessors. We, the executants, shall have no objection to pay it.’ '

At the time of the execution of the sale deed of the 2nd of May,
1903, the plaintiffs  ̂ were not nor were any of them proprietors, 
landholders, or co-sharera in the mauzjs or in any of them.

On the 5th of May, 1903, and in pursuance of the agreement 
in that respect contained in the sale deed of the 2nd of May, 1903, 
the defeadants executed a deel of relinquishment, in favour of 
the plaintiffs, of their claim and right in all their " s i r ” lands 
in the three mauzas ; thsy, however, refused to file the deed of 
relinquishment in the Revenue, Court, and oq the 14th of July,
1903, refused to quit possession of the " s i r ”  lands, of which 
they have since then continuod ia possession as ex-proprietary 
tenants. In respect of that refusal to file the djud of relinquish
ment or, to quit possession of the “ si r” lanb, this suit for 
damages was brought in the Court of tho Suhordinate Judge 
of Azamgarh on the 3rd ol July, 1909. The damages claimed were 
at the rate of 16 rupees per bigha, amounting to 9,468 rupees 8
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aumis, with interest thereon at the rate of 8 anuas per cen
tum per mensem from the 141,h of July, 1903, to the 3rd of July, 
1909. The total amount of the olaim, including interest, was 
Es. 12,837-5-9.

The Subordinate Judge gave the plaintiffs a decree for the 
amount claimed, with costs, and interest thereon at the rate of 
8 annas per centum per mensem to the date of realization. The 
High Court, on appeal, holding that the transaction as to the
“ air ” lands, whether it was to be regarded as an attempted sale 
of ex-proprietary rightr, or an agreement to relinquish those 
rights when they should arisê  was unlawful, decided that the 
claim for damages for breach of the agreement could not be 
maintained, and dismissed the suit. There was abundant 
authority for that conclusion to bo found in the decisions of 
the High Court on the effect of Act No. II of 1901, and of 
the previous Act No. X II of 1881.

In section 10 of Act No, II of 1901, it is enacted, so far as is 
material for present consideration, that—

“ (1) Every proprietor whose proprietary rights in a mahal, oi* in any 
portion thereof, wliotlaQr in any shara therein or in any specific area tlieEeol!, 
are transferred, on or aftor the coinmencoment of this Act, oitlier by sale in 
execution of a decreo or order of a Civil or Bevonue Court, or by voluntary 
alienation, otherwise tlian by gift or by excb:ingu between co-Kharers in tlio 
mahal, sb;ill become a tenmi;, witli a right of oconpancy in his ‘ sir ’ Laid, iu 
the land which he has cultivated continiioiiKly for twelve years at the date oE 
the transfer, and shall be entitled to hold tha samo at a rent which .shall ho 
four annas in iihe rupee less than the rale generally payable by non-occupancy 
tenants for land of siuxilar quality and with similar advantages in the 
neighbourhood.

"(2 ) A usufructuary mortga,ge shall bo deemed to bo a transfer within 
the meaning of this section.

“ (4) Every such tenant, and every tenant having the samo rights under 
the corresponding provisions of Act XVI11 of 1873, Act XII of 1881, or any 
other enactment for the time being in foice, shall bo oallod an ex-propriotary 
tenant, and, save as othtirwise espressly provided, shall have all the rights 
and be subject to aJr the lial)ilities conferrod and imposed upon occupancy 
tenants by this Act.

“  (5) The land in whieh such occupancy right has been created shall bo 
specified, and the rent payable therefor shall bo fixed by the OolleotoE undos 
section 36 of the North-Western Province'! and Oudh Land Revenue Act, 
1901.”



1916In section 20 of Act No. II  of 1901 it is enacted;—
“  (2) Th.e interest of aB ex-proprietary tenant, an oGcupancy tenant, or a -------------------

non-ocoupancy tenant otber than a ‘ thekadar’ is, subject to the provisions of M o t i Oh a n d

this Act, heritable, but is not transferable in execution of a decree of a Civil lKBAM-tii.iiAH
or Eevenue Court, or otherwise than' by voluntary transfer between persons in KnitN.
favour of whom, as co-sharers in the tenancy, such rfght originally arose, or 
who have become by succession co-sharers therein.”

In section 83 of Act No, II  of 1901 it is, amongst other things, 
enacted :—

“ (1) A tenant, not bound by a lease or other agrceiaent for a fised period, 
may, at the end of any agricaltural year, suvcender his holding ; but he shall 
not be entitled to surrender a portion only of his holding.

* * * S)J ijc *
"(3) Nothing in this section shall affect any arvangementhy which a 

tenant and his landholder may agree,, to the surrender of the wliola or any 
portion of a holding.”

The Subordinate Judge apparently considered that clause
(3) of section S3 had some bearing upon the facts of the case.
Their Lordships cannot regard the agreement for relinquishment 
by the defenclaiiis in the sale'deed of the 2nd of May, 1903, and 
the execution by the defendants of the deed of relinquishment 
of the 5th of May, 1903, as separate and distiucfe transactions.
The execution of the deed of relinqnisliment on the 5th of May,
1903, Avas merely a step taken towards giving eifect to the 
agreement for relinquishment which -was contained in the sale 
deed of the 2nd of May.. 1903, and was not an arrangement between 
a tenant and his landlord. The relation of landlord and tenant 
did not exist between the plaintiffs and the defendants at the 
time when the sale deed of the 2nd of May, 1903, was executed.

It appears to their Lordships that it cannot be doubted that 
the policy of Act No. II of 1901 is to secure and preserve to a 
proprietor whose proprietary rights in a mahal or in any portion 
of it are transferred otherwise than by gift or by exchange 
between co-sharers in the mahal a right of occupancy in his “  sir ’ * 
lands, and in the land which he has cultivated continuously for 
twelve years at the date of the transfer, and that such right of 
occupancy is by the Act secured and preser'Ved to the proprietor, 
who becomes by a transfer the ex-proprietor, whether he wishes _ 
it to be secured and preserved to him or not and notwithstanding 
any agreement to the contrary between him and the transferee.
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The policy of the Act is uoL to bu (.lefcaterl by any 
devices, arrangements, or agreements between a vendor and 
a vendee for Ihe rolinquishment by the vendor of Ms sir ” land or 
land wliich he has cuUivatel coniiuuously for twelve years at 
the date of the transfer ; for a reduction of purchase money on 
the vendor’s failing or refusing to relinquish such land.s ; or for 
the -Vendor being liable to a suit for breach of contract on his 
failing or refusing to relinquish such lands. All such devices’, 
arrangements, and agreements are in contravention of the policy 
of the Act and are contrary to law and are illegal and void, and 
cannot be enforced by the vendee in any Civil Court or in any 
Court of Be veil ue.

Tbeir Lordabipa wilV humbly advise His Majesty that this 
appeal should be dismissed wiih costs.

Appeal dismissed. 
Solicitors for the appellants : 2\ L, l/ViUon rfe Go,
Solicitors for the respondents t TruefiU <& Frmicii ,̂

J. F. F .

P C *
1916

l^ oin stn ber, 6.

]HAE CHANDI LAL akd otheub {pGAiHTiFrs).i>/SHEOBAJ SINGH
AND OTHEI.S (D eP E K D A N T S.) 

jxovemoer d appeal from the Iligh Coutti ol: Judioaturo at Allahiibacl,]
Decembei',:ld. ■ Mortgage-^Qaedion to tohelher mortgage-was or not extingui!>hed hy mh^c- 

quent mortgag(i-~~lntenli(y)i to release it shown hy return of mortgage deed— 
Intention frut,tiated by subsequent mortgage becoming unenforcialle— Flea 
not consistent loith eguily and good conscience- Aet No. JX of 1872 (Indian 
Contract A c ts e c t io n  4i—Cojitraat not performed.
The question iu Ibis appeal was wliother the appellanta could enforcO 

against the respoadeutB a mortgage, dated tho iSth of Novcmbor, 1876, fot 
Bs.5 ,500, of a five-sixth share in a certain mauza. The mortgagor died leaviog & 
widow and a separated nephew who was the owner o£ the other one-sixth share 
of the mauza, which, in J879 aad 1881, he mortgaged to the same moitgagee for 
Rs-l.OOO and Rs. 3,000 respectively. In September and Octoherj 1887, the widow 
and the nephew executed two mortgages to the same mortgageo, each purporting 
to afieotthe entire mauza, the first being in rcBpcob of the principal and interest 
due on the mortgage of 1876, and the second for the principal imd interest due 
on the nephew’ s mortgages of ; 1879 and 1881. On the execution of these the 
mortgagee handed the mortgago deed of 1876 to the nephew. In 1896 the 
mortgagee bronght a suit on tho basis of the mortgages of 1887 in which a

^  P r e s e n t : - L a i d  I'amickii OB' VVADWNMoK,.,Ijord Bdmkee, Sir John Bm b, 
and Sir LAwaENGS Jbnkin“ ’


